
sjon is concerned-that the Armx Nursing Ser- 
vice should be made an Ini-perial corps. This 
suggestion of I\/rissI<enealy's appeared in one of 
her brilliant articles in the MoTiziizg Post, and 
was acted upon, although, we believe, without 
any uclaii~~vleclgrmel1t from the particular 
ininistarial sponge .crrhich absorbed the idea. 
Women nra used to  having their ideas utiIised 
by those not so libcrtilly cldowecl, ancl so long 
as things get done we hnee in the past been 
content, to  " blush unsccn." 

Prejuclice against a Iiospital is sad for 
sick in tho surrounding district, 2nd trle 
authorities of the Hospital for Sick Children, 
Great Oriiiond Street, cannot too soon con- 
ciliate public feeling concerning the rules of 
post-mortem examinations niicl out-patient- 
room operations, of which the poor have an 
instinctive if ignorant horror. RecentJy 
questions were brought to  our notice quite 
incideiitally. Ill a n  nntique shop in Kensing- 
ton the proprietrdss asliecl our opinion of tile 
hospital, and called up a yoimg XI-oiiinii who 
was dusting china to  repcat her tale of woe. 
She ITYW highly incliyinnt : 1ia.iring tdicll n baby 
t'o Ghe out-patient dcpartinent to have an 
operation on it(s foot, she said itr was handed 
hack to  licr by t'he niirse insufficiently clressed 
und the banclage clrippjng with bloocl. To her 
renionstxtiiiw that she could not carry the child 
through t8hn streets in such n conilition she n'as 
advised to  " inforin J d i n  Bull, for which she 
woulil no doubt get five shillings " ! - 

Upon our inquiry ~ v h y  sho (lid not report 
this verj7 cruel ancl improper observation to 6iie 
authorities she replied nothing svould induce 
her to go nenr the hospit,nl ngain. " Poor folks 
is always thrented clonv: t!ley may be 
ignorant but they has their feelings." That 
is just the point--" they has their feelings "- 
and we are bound to own that in many out- 
Fatient: departmeilts they might rcreive more 
consideration. Much more space should be de- 
Poteci to cnbicles where children who have been 
operated up011 should be kept llniler O~SWTTL- 
Lion for n few hours until they hnw quitlc re- 
covered from the effects of shock and anm-  
thetic. No post-mortem examination should 
be permitted on any child in a hospital, without 
t,lle sigqzed consenf; oif the parenk or guardians. 
This should be the, rule in every Institution 
where sick children are received. - 

The late Lady Victoria Campbell left $700 
to the Argyllshire Nursing Association, the 
capital of which has been increased to  610,517 
is, 4d, It is refreshing to hear of n district 

nursing association with capital, as it can thus 
afford to  pay its nurses a just salary. Let  us 
hope Argyllshire sets a good example in this 
particular. 

Dr. h n a  13amilton informs us in coniiection 
with the report of the Bdaison de Xantb Pro- 
testante, Bordeaux, which appeared in this jour- 
nal on June 3rd, that there is a small mistake 
as to  the expense of management, which is 
4 francs 76 centimes for each patient daily, not; 
476, francs for the expense of the hospital for 
one day. 

The Beport of t'he Commission appointed by 
H.E. the Governor to  inquire into the con- 
dition of nurses in Ceylon has been signed ancl 
submitted to  the Government. 

W e  obserw in U u u ,  th? journal of the Royal 
I'ictorian Traiiiecl Suisea' Association, the 
Editor reniincls the' members that his 
task is a great deal more onerous than it need 
be becairse he has so littrle support frniii t he  
nieniL)ei-s~ and i t  is often wonclered whether 
the paper is required. E e  hints that unless 
the growth of rliis apathy is checked without 
delay the social and corporate life of the ndrses 
and their ofiicial organ vi11 cease to exist. 

.-- 

0111~ those concerner1 in the work of organis- 
ing iiurses realise its diiticulties, and ns Aus- 
tralia is the only continent in which they have 
tdiea 110 steps to  co-operate, through their 
nationnl organisations, with their colleagues 
of othw nations, it inay bo assumed t h n t  their 
instinct for corporate life is not very highly 
developeil. At, the same tiiaie it must! be 
reineuiibereJ that a11 the proiiiinent ofic4als of 
the Associations of Nurses in ,lustralia are 
meclicai prac tiLioncrs-libcral-nilnded men ani1 
competent! organisers it is truc-but so long as 
the nurses can Jepend upon their nrorli lieiiig 
clone €or thcm by those with greater esperic~nce 
than theg possess, the? arc unlikely to ~ o m e  
f o r w a d  to 1111iertaIi6 it for themselves. Sever- 
t,hcless it is right and healthy that they should 
tlo so, and the Binclest thing the medical pro- 
fession in Australia can do is to leave t he  
nurses to work out their own professional 
salvation. - 
9 new opening for nurses seems lilrelj- t n  

be afforded in connection with the nursillg ot 
the sick policy-holders of insurance societies. 
In Melbourne the Temperance and General 
Mutual Lile Socicty is making the esperimeirt , 
and if it; is successful it is sure to be cxtendd,  
RS hag been the result of a similar expcrim~~rt  
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